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THE
virxn --nmamUitr iVe rA lariv who rnn for th first

?roL

K

BEST THEY

v ., . . .. nri f!Uif. .1
time on a railway train, i nere was a inguuiu

but when the rescuers reached her
she was quite calm. She said she supposed

they always that way. The story well illus

trates why so many women are satisfied to live without
Ivory Soap. They have never tried itl Naturally
enough, they think that annoying odors, sharp chemi-

cals, and wasteful greasiness are common to all soaps.
COM.ISHT 1.11 IT TBI f.OCII. WHI CO. ei0TI

THE CHIEF
PUDLIBIIKD BT

v. u McMillan.

PU1IMSIIRI) KVBttY Kid DAY

1100
. 0

Entered at the pout olllcc hi Kel Cloud, Neb.ns
ccoud class mull matter.

ADVIIKTMNO lt.TI
Local nclrrtliliiK t rent per lino per Issue
Local Advcrtlslnc for cnU'ttnlimisiiK con

tcrts. socials, etc.. Klvcti l'j i tiuri'ht'H. tharltuble
Octettes, etc.. vlier nil tiioni-v- s nilnil tlu-r-

froin aren'td wholl for ehurih or I'hailinhlc
societies, III rt ten lint" tree ami nil over ten
linos S'i cent" icr line per

Loral iiiheriMiu: of cnlt'rlalumcntN, concerts,
recitals, etc , when- - per (ent l Riven to pro
motets f cents or line per l"iie.

Itlrll'I AY AllVMtTISIMI.
One column per inontli t"
One half column per month :i Mi

one lourtli colnmii per tnunlli I ri

General display iidvcrlliiluK h4 cents per

Inch perlstie.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

State Ticket.
KoHifixcrmir.

c II Dl.l i Uic-ii-
,

if Adams ( until)
Kor trilBF) or mhIc

O W MAIMl,
Of Miliard'on Count.

PdrMnloTtcii'iuer.
w.m. Miii:tTi:i(,

Of CuniinliiK Count),
1'or Stale Auditor,

OIIAUI.KS WKSTON,
Of hhcrldan County.

Kor Attorney (Icuurnl,
k. n. rnour,

Of (lane County.
Kir Commissioner Public Lauds,

OKO. I. KOLLMKU,

of Nuckolls County.
Kor Superintendent I'ubllc Instruction.

W. K. KOWI.KIC,
Of Washington County.

Congressional Ticket.
Kir CoiiKressmaii, Mil District,

W. 8. MOHI.AN,
Of Ited Willow County,

County Ticket.
Kor Stale Itcprcsentatlve,

CIIAS. i;. 1UCK9,

Kor Comity Attorney,
K. U. OVi'.IIMAN.

-
Tho city has settled down to some

thing like its old haimony. Xow why

not let it stay that waj?.

Mrs. (Jeo. V. Downy made somewhat
ol a tour of the western and southern
states this week. Her husband accom-

panied her.

Just put it down in your scrap book

that farmers in this immediate, section
of Xebrtiska ore in prosperous circtim-stance- s

and that the crop outlook was
never more promising,

It has been now on days sinco the
stato convention was held, and as yet
the demo pop pit'.-- s nus not been able
to tlnd nnjtlii.ig itu "in to f.iy about V
11 Diituch oi mi) if the M t of the
state ticket.

(Jol. Hryan will rest from May loth
until nfter tho democratic covention.
During his vacation ho ought to lovisu
his picturoof tho distressed farmer of
tho west, who lives iu a hovel, without
books or papers, or any of tho com-

forts and hardly tho baro necessities
Cfllfe.

Tho only thing tho fusion press can
tlnd against W. S. Morlan is that ho is

a railroad attornoy. That surely is no

discredit, but to tho contrary it speaks
well for his ability. Such corpora-

tions aro not in tho habit of hiring

iinyono except competent men to Inu-

tile their business.
... . .

Tho fusiou pops now in session at

Sioux Falls aro all at sea and no doubt
liavo begun to wish they hod put oil

,Xi,3i.rh---- '

KNOW.

collision,

stopped

tlio holding of their convention until
after tlio Fourth of July. They nro
nfraiil to nominate anybody for vico
president nntl nto auto that they will
be tmulu public huRliing stock if they
don't.

(Son. Chnrle.s F. Miudeihon is bcinp;
iiiitt) pioniincntly mentioned us u
possible "good western man" for the
nomination of icti picsident. Should
ho be noitiiuuteil u wonder uhnl the
demo-pop- s would ttulMitulu for their
campaign cry oL'DU which was "stand
up for Xobnisl.li "

Two third of the population of it

western country changes every ten
years. Tlio lh.it tiling an intelligent
new arrival does is to .subscribe for a
local newspaper as theio is no other
way in which ho can so easily get tlio
run of things. The business man who
keeps this fact in mind and constantly
keeps his name ptomiiient in tlio local
press is the man who will naturally
catch the trade ot these people and if
he is the right kind of a ma i hi can
hold it. Tlic litiViiHss man who fails
to keep up with the procession isU'iv
soon out ci d l) joumrci ami
mote ipoiniis iiul, and the man who
think-- , ho can so lit inly establish li bus-

iness in thiseotiutiy wheio population
shifts so rapidly, without cllort, is
doomed to ptievous failure. When a
man snys that his business is so tirtuly
established that ho doesn't uocd to
push or ndvertiso it, you can conclude
th a the is a fossil Jwho is so llnnly
established, like a rottou log, that tho
moss lias already started on his back.

.

Two populist national conventions
aro beltiR hold this week, one at Sioux
Falls, South Dakota, and the other at
Cincinnati, Ohio. From press es

ono is led to concludo that
each winff of this great reform party
has troublesome ideas of their own
and also thankful that tho couven.
tions aro far enough apart so that there
is no danger of tho ideas of ono crowd

Life's a soch Race
To a sick tnnu. lie's hobbled, hamper-
ed, handicapped b his sickness. Kvery
little while he has to lay off for n day.

m
io.

vr

lie can't get
ahead. Kvery-Ixxl- y

passes him
in the struggle
for success. If
sickness origi-
nates in n dis-
eased condition
of the stomach
(and most sick-
ness does) there's
a cure for it. Dr.
Pierce's Golden
Medical Discov-
ery is not a cure-oi- l,

but a medi
cine specially dc-- '

tied to cure
iU of thei i i .

stttiuieh mid er-
gons of digestion
and nutrition. It
cures many forms
of disease, because
many forms of
disease originate
in a diseased con-
dition of the stom

ach and digestive and nutritive system.

"1 write to tell you of the (treat ttenefit I have
received from the uc of l)r l'ierce's RoMen
Midlc.il Discovery," writes Mr G II Illrtl.
of IlyrnsUlc, Putnam Comity, West Va "It
cured me of n very had c.ic of indigestion
associated with torpid liver Ileforv I began
the ue of '('olik-i- i Medical Discovery' I had
no apiittite, could not sleep or work nut very
little The little that 1 utv did not a&rec with
me; bowel coutip.Ucd and life wai a misery
to me I wrote to Dr Pierce, Kiving the syuip-turn-

nud asked for advice You advised me
to try the 'dolden Medical Discmery,' so I n

the use of It, and nllei t.iklui; four bottle
I Ml well lint I went to work but soon
worsi.so 1 ii 4 mi betjiin tlu u ol it. and u;d
II nl) ut .I!U mid,) lunger wlun I w.is

cured I tool, in all nlwul twelve
t I'.tln ol the 'Discovery,' and winu ul Dr
l'ierce's PltM-n- nt Pellet iu connection with
the 'Discovery-'- "

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets keep the
bowels iu healthy action,

getting tangled up in tho wheels in tho
heads of tho other crowd. Ihelr opin-
ions of each other would lead ono to
believe someone lir.d got kicked out of
the populist bed. Ignatius Donnelly
in speaking A tlio fusion populists at
Sioux Falls remarks that "the Lord has
separated tho sheep from tho goats
and tho exuviae ate all gathered at
Sioux Falls in obsequious severally to
tho democratic party. They are part-
ing their coat-tail- s and inviting the
democrats to kick them, and every
time they aro kicked thoy thank God
and take courage " And the other
gang refers to the Cininuati crowd as
"bolters nud patttots,
only n few in number but very noisy."
That is what Is commonly called har-
mony iu populist ranks.

In speaking oj the vicu presidential
possibilities on tho republican ticket
tho St. Louis (Jlobe Democrat says'
"Pot Imps the sttongest of the good
western men yt brought forward is
(Jon. Charles F. Manderson of Xebras-kit- .

Tho foinier senator, has not treated
the mention seiiously asyel. Probably
he cannot bo called a candidate. Two
years ago ho went out of tho senate,
where he was one of tho strongest men
iu his party, with the avowed intention
to devote himself to his profession.
Tho mention of his nanio has shown
that ho is widely popular in tho west
and commands tho respect of tho cast.
If Gon. Manderson should bo chosen
for tho second place on tho ticket, the
unprecedented fact of a presidential
ticket marie up of follow-townstue- n

woulri bo tho result. General Marnier-so- n

has boon so thoroughly idcntilied
with Nobraskn that not many peoplo
know ho camo from Canton, Ohio.
Ho was born in Philariolphia but went
to Canton when ho was nineteen.
There ho studied and practiced law.
There ho entered tho army in 1801.
To Canton ho returned in 1805, partial-
ly disabled by a desperate wound. He
was threo times elected district attor-
ney, and then, in 1S09, moved to
Omaha. William MoKinlov came to
the front as the fotcmost republican of
Canton when Charles F. Mnnrieiaon
went west. Unless he shall prohibit it
Xrhiak,--i v. ill pr.li;,lily p cscnt

nt Philadelphia. And by all
present indications, there will be s(V.
I'i'al others."

Whet e Mr. Hryan fails is in the fact
that ho never gels beyond patty to
principles. Ho has no conception of
tho national spirit behind cxpansbn.
It is enough for him to say that the

party is trying to change the
icpublic to :m empite He has no ap-
prehension of the deep popular convic-
tion for Justice to Potto Kico. It issuf
licit-li- t for him that tho
liit plopped fin- - tin .e and tlitn pi.i
post d the taiill. Hi- - ollti s no aiu
mt-ii- l to sliuw that ill tttHts ale ntr
Mini bad, or mat a monopoly may oi
may not hi other form than iu a
tiut. He does not catch tho
principle that protective duties on
ti list products should peremptorily bo
struck off. His coso is satisfactorily
matto up in tho declaration that tho

paity is run for syndicates
and by syndicates. His defense of freo
silver is that tho rt publican party is
insincere in its professional' bimotal-ism- .

His chargo against tho gold
standard is that the republicans have
not been consistent in its support. His
argument for an incomo tax is that
Abraham Lincoln approved one and
in 1894 republicans voted agalnft
one. His poser against expansion is
that no republican can say Just exactly
what should bo done nud what will
have to be dono iu tho Philippines.
These aro welcomo sallies to tho dnino-crati- e

partisan and catchy phrnses for
tho rabble Hut they afford no light
on the questions of the hour, they oiler
no light to the sincetu student of our
national ptobleuis.

The middle of load populists on yes-
terday at Cincinnati nominated Whar-
ton Barker for president and Ignatius
D01. nelly for vice president. The

at Sioux Falls named V. J
Bryan for president audC. A.Towne
for vice president.

Republicans are a unit as to their
national candidate, and their state
platforms are substantially all alike,
ll is plainly a year f coinploto repub-
lican harmony.

!

up pl.mk llllstS
I......

in iniopteti at icpuulican
state conventions.

It is proposed by tho (Joebolites to
amend tho Kentuckg, election laws so
that a mail who votes tho republican
ticket can have his corteuco commut-
ed to imprls nimunt for life.

When the Chicago platform is taken
out of cold storage on the tit of July
the delegates will bo surprised to ob-

serve tho nunibei of blow holes in it.

Mrs. Dewey is u'rcariy well sntisllod
that the admiial can bo elected presi-
dent w ith m- - itlinut th,. vote of New

will move to new quitrti-t- i opposite
the State bank on the Hist of May V,
A. Mitciikm..

SCROFULA ZZ'.t'!7,
Iu many respects Scrofula and Consumption arc alike ; they develop from the same gen- - fjrm KAmm

aNLc mmW
--issidor

Scrofula

cra causes, ooin ucreuuary aim ocpenucm iipon an ami mi- - m m9m vMffl Wfpovished blood supply. consumption the disease fastens itself upon r
the lungs ; iu Scrofula the glands of the nud throat swell suppurate, causing ugly running sores;
the eyes are inflamed and weak there is an continual discharge the the limbs swell,
bones and white swelling is frequently n causing the diseased to work out through
the producing indescribable pain and suffering. Cutting away a sore or diseased gland does no
trood the blood is noisoned. The old scrofulous which has come down through several
generations has jiollutcri every drop of blood.

acroiuia requires vigorous, persistent treatment, rue blooci must oc nrougut uacic to aneaituy
condition the terrible disease can lc stopped in its work of destruction. Mercury, potash and
other poisonous minerals given iu such cases do more barm than good ; they ruiu the digestion

leave the system iu a worse condition than
S. S. S. is the only medicine that can reach deep-seate-d blood troubles like Scrofula. It goes down to the very roots of

the disease and forces every vestige of poison out of the blood. S. S. S. is the only purely vegetable blood purifier known.
The roots and herbs from which it is made contain wonderful blood purifying protwrties, which no poison, however powerful, can

l"giesist. S. S. S. stimulates and purifies the blood, increases the
SJm THE fSHlLnmwEN- - appetite, nids the digestion and restores health and strength to thew mm CI1ft.ei)lc(i iK)dy If you have rcason t0 think you iiavc scrofula, or

child has inherited any blood don't wait for it to develop, but begin at once the use of S. S. S. It is a fine tonic and the
best blood purifier and blood builder known, ns it contains no poisonous minerals. S. S. S. is ly remedy for
cuimrcn.

bones
skin,

your taint,

When my inugliter win an Infant she had n severe case of hcrofula, for which she wa-- i under the
care of physicians for mure tli hi two v cars. She worse ut the end of that time, however, and

we almost nespaircu ot ncr me. A lew Domes i hwni'.s bpecinc cured tier completely, ns it eemed to
Ko direct to the cause of the trouble I do not bcllevt- - It hasnn ciual for stublwrn cases of blood illneases
wnicnare ueyotui tuc power oi uuicrpo-vunc- u oioou remedies i. iihooks, aiouticeilo, ut,

Our medical deiurtnient is charge of experienced physicians who have made
blood diseases life study. Write them about your case, or any one

and careful attention. We make
and other

and

and

you arc interested in. Your letter will receive prompt i

no charge whatever for this. Address, THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA. GA.

Circus Coming.
O till ii Hrothei's Kuormous Shows

will exhibit at Kcri Cloud, Mon-da- y,

May 14 Ciillius Brothers are up
to riato and have engaged some ulw
and novel acts never before seen with a
circus. A buvy of clever aronic stais,
giving n superb performance of tare
merit. Two big bands, two tiottpes
of trained ponies and dogs, and clowns
galoro to furnish amusement for tho
old an 1 young. A grand free street
parade and freo exhibitions at
noon. Two peiformances afternoon
and night. Remember tho date, Mon-
day, May 14. Admission and 25c.

Removal Notice.
After May first , I will occupy tho

room on corner of Main street, oppo-
site tho State IiatiK, I will bo
pleased to meet all of my old
ineis anil tn-in- new ones, as carry a
full liix- - of haidwiue and tinware. Do
not foi got tin- - place in room foiimrly
know n as the "rookot'j " building .vhich
is b ing tilted up in nice lot 'c

ot ail win. aii' in in cil of
gin iU in no line

V. A MtrciiKi.i.

Is jour name wilt ten t lieu
On our subscription hooks for tin-las- t

j car in tin- - l'.lili ccntiii y Itsh.ui'd be.

DO YOU GET UP

result,

WITH A LAME BACK?,

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

-- Mr 1

gu I1

liHlfcr- -
J- -

1

I:

usually

mFF

cures mace by Dr.
Kilmer's Swat ip Root.
th-- ; kidney, Isvcr
and bladder remedy.

It is the tnoHl..
Irmmnl. f ll,. Ht.ut.ifti lliw 11IUC"

iccimi tciuury; ais--
covered after years of

SQaki Kilmer, emi
nent Kianey and blad-
der specialist, and

wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Disease, which Is the worst

of kidney trouble.
Dr. Kilmer Swamp-Ro- ot Is not rec-

ommended for everything If you have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found
Just the remedy you need. It has been tested
In so many ways, in hospital work, In private
practice, among helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful In
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried It, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Ro- ot and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
offer In this paper and fvyT
send your address to igtnjftwSnSESSSb
Dr. Kilmer & Co..Blng- - S IMCrHf Hirq
hamton, N. Y. The "illyjg
regular fifty cent and itoinaorswamp-itoot- .

dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

Annual Report and Estimate of Expenses
'liu- - fnllouliiK 11 currect Mnteraent of the

ri'(.Tlt 111. 'I ut Hie cil) ut Kit)
Clotnl for the vi-ii-r Mn IWv).
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GUltltlJlS BH0S.; EN0R1H0US SHOWS, I
WILL EXniOlT

RED CLOUD,
Monday, May - 14th.
Twice Larger, Better, Greater than Ever.

Xev Performaiioe,New Tents,Xew Acts
2L- - BIG BKNDS2
Introducing more new and novel features than ever

before presented with a wagon show.

HFTERNOON KND EWENINC
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WE ARE BUSY
Opening our

can stand that
along with it.

want trade will

make it an for you to
us.

Come in and you can tell by our
we want

are all new up

date.

ffi
lei

E, W. ROSS, PROP,

Goods to any part of the city.

as low as the

G1TY FOR CO.
NO. 52.

Statu of Nebraska, I ss
Welter Coitntv. f
At a County Court, heM at ttie Count) Court

rnnm lii ii nil for nftlil Sntnnlav. Anrll
!2t0 M a),!,, A. I). 1W0.

..IUIJ yH in tho matter ot the eutato of'C'tiarles fcclmltz,
act cased.

01
IW

reailliiKaiul llllne tlio retllloii ot Augusta
Schuliz, pra)liiK that the Instruments on
the '.Mil tiny of Anrll, l'.w, nti'l tiiirHirtliii; to be
the last Will nml rrstamenrwltli roillcll there
to atlacheil of Uie tutu ueceai-eil- . may
proved, approved, prooaieu. niioned and re
conleil as tlio lust will ami Testament the
sulci Charles srhuUr, deceased, ami that the ex

mayLlotul lor tlio municipal jear ueBiuiiuiB .viayx, L'nuiiiui.iuii.ii.i iiuituior

luuo

On

be

of

be
tinil ho said estate In;
granted to Itobert as executor

that atiinlv. May 12th. A. I li,j,
at 10 o'clock a,m Is for heurliiR sulil
petition, when all persons Inter. sted In sunt

the chief vveeUI)
iiriutvu I'ouui)

cesslve weeks, prior
(A copy.) jamks

Count)

.i--

.'j
macl liTo.
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new goods, but
and business

We your
object deal

with

prices whether your busi-

ness.

Our goods

4.

3
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V' '.'"'

to

Morhart Bros. Hardware Co.
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City Dray and Express Line.

Delivered

Charges Lowest

AGENTS ADAAS EXPRESS
TELEPHONE

Mini

roimnltteil
adiiiliristrnuou may

Ilamerell
Unlereil,

nsslKiiCit

nenspiiper luriiireosue

some

and

and

bTATK or Nt.llllASKA I

Wkbsteii Countv. f
In the matter of the estate of Lticluda Avtrndeceased.
Notice Is hereby Riven to-- all persons

clalrrn aiH demands aRalnut Ascrs. latoof W outer county deceased, that the tlnio llxedfor tllliiK claims against said estato Is sixmonths from thu20tti of April, 1900. Allsuch persons Are required to present theirrlalmH with th vouchers to the county Jtidk--
of salil countjial his of lice therein, on or before
health day iff October lOj-0- and all claims

Dated March ...iJ,i1,,UfrVC0,m,5jl"lRe

Application for License
N?i!cF etltloii slsiicdliy thirty or inoro lesldout freeholders tho

mi uiiii ...Mini IIUIII) OI KDlll :.0lirilSkll- .. -- I.. .. .....,, ,..,

.

on ma termav a 'uenr ni ii i i iv i nun in no i nns neen t mil vv ui t it-- r tv t 1...1.1 .,1.. ..
IVO tu In and for said (.omits, nud show cause utiv ila l.'ed Cl'im! prn)fii! tUdt a'llreu.e bouraiiipil in
Hill m '

I letllloin-- should not It- trail . I mid David A lib sfjloj-tli-f alt uf nmli si.lrll um
. iVUin ...... ii'.in e ol ila piMidfiu nf said petition nml Iiiuii li.iriKcn lot ihri--i n block 0110
.. SMI in

' nud tholiearlnts thereof, bo kIwii all persons Williams nililillon to the 1 in oi lied 1 lmui ,
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